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UMA. IARY 'I'he distribution of Forssman antigcn in \, arious tissues of chickens
was studicd by the indirect and dii'cct jinmunoHuorcsccncc (IF) tcsts using Tab-
bit immune scrum against puiificd Forssman glycosphinrrolipid (CSl, ) tGalNAc
(,", I-3)GalNA. (19.1-3)Calc", 14)Gal(,, 14)Gl. -..", minel. A gun"", I finding in
all tissuc scctions was the presence of Forssman antigen in vascular endothclium
ancl PCrivasctilai' connective tissues. Erythrocytes gave a Forssman posttivc reac-
tion, but the intensity of fluorescence was slight. Forssman antigen was found In
about 20% of all peripheral leukocytes. Fractionation of lymphocytcs from perl-
phcral blood into T and B lymphocytes showed that about 30%I of the B lymphocyt-
us gave a positive reaction, while only 2-3 % of the T lymphocytes gave a positive
About 40% of boric marrow cclls exprcsscd Forssman antigcn. On thereaction
other hand, about 40-Soy, of adherent cells in in vitro cultures from splccn were
Forssman-positive. Thc antigen was also abundant in hematopoietic Digans, such
as splccn, thyinus and the bursa of Fabricius. POSitivc rcactions in thc digcstivc
ti'act, ovary, testis and skin varied from nortion to portion of thc tissues. In brain
and spinal cord, only thc vascular endothclium gave a POSitivc rcaction. In PCriphc-
Tai nerves, only the connective tissue stroma around the ncrve fibers ga\, c a positive
In other tissues, the distribution of the antigen \\, as generalI\, in accordreaction
with the results of Tanaka and Leduc (1956). These positive reactions in the IF
test \\, ere specifically inhibited by addition of purified Forssman GSL. The distri-
but Ions of Forssman antigcn in tissues were found to be the same in chickens of \, ar-
IOUs ages
INTRODUCTION
Forssman antigen Is known to be present on
sheep and goat erythrocytes, and in tissues of
guinea pigs, horses, cats, dogs, mice and chick-
ens, but not in those of some other species
such as pigs, oxen, rabbits, gcesc and pigcons.
Tanak, and iron. (1956) demonst"at"d th.
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distribution of Forssman antigen in tissues of
chickens and other species, such as guinea
pigs, cats, dogs, and mice, by, the jinmuno-
fluorescence method using rabbit anti-sheep
and anti-horse 1<1dneyerythrocyte
However,anti-Forssman serum.
these anti-Forssman sera were not pure and
contained other antibodies (Naiki at a1. , 1971 ;
Ikuta at a1. , 1981). Later, Forssman antigen
purified from sheep erythrocytes and
equine organs as a glycosphingolipid (GSL).
it has been identified as a ceramide pentasac-
charide with the structure, GalNAc(, r, I-3)
GalNA. (13, I-3)Gal(,", 14)Gal(,, 14)Gl. -.*""-
inid. , by M, kits at a1. (1966), Siddiqui and
H^k. in, "i (1971), and Saline" at a1. (1973).
In this work, using the ImmunoHuorescence
(IF) technique \\, ith specific rabbit anti-Fors-
sinan GSL serum, we examined the distribu-
tion of Forssman antigen in normal chicken
tissues, including peripheral blood cells, spleen,
thymus, the bursa of Fabricius, peripheral




isothiocyanate (FITC). The indirect and direct
IF tests \\, ere perfornted as folio\\, s. Smear pre-
parations or the tissue sections described belo\\, \\, ere
covered \\, ith 30 111 of anti-Forssman serum or
FTTC-conjugated anti-Forssman serum. After In-
cubation for 30 nTin at 37'C, the samples were
washed three times \\, itIT 0.01 M phosphate buffer
(pH 7.0) containing 0.15 M NaCl (PBS). Then,
for the indirect IF test, samples \\, ere co\, ered \\, ith
30 PI of FTTC-conjugated goat anti-rabbit globulin
serum, incubated for 30 min at 37'C, and washed
three times \\, ith PBS. For the indirect or direct
IF tests, samples \\, ere then covered with a drop
of inoLinting mediLim (90% glycerol and 10% PRS)
and examined tinder a fluorescence microscope.
The membrane IF test was performed as described
previously (11*uta at a1. , 1981)
IVIATERIALS AND NIBTHODS
I. Piepn, titi'o11 of millser, ,,,, digm', 1st For35/11n, I niltikei!
Forssman CSL was purified from goat ery-
throcytes (Naiki at a1. , 1972). Anti-Forssman se-
rum \\, as prepared by jinmunizing a rabbit with
I ing of Forssinan CSL mixed \\, ith an eq11nl nitTount
of itTethylated bovine serum albumin as described
previously (Kato at a1. , 1978). Tlle specificity of
this setLim was described I>reviously (Kato at al. ,
1978; Ikuta at "I. , 1981). B, ieHy, this antise"urn at
up to high dilLition rigglutinated sheep erythrocytes,
but did not I\eruolyze bovine erythrocytes, and
sheep erythrocyte agglutination antibody was re-
moved by absorption \\, ith guinea pig Itidney pre-
cipitate, but not with bovine erythrocytes. The
sheep er}, throcyte agglutination of this serum was
clearly inhibited by addition of purified Forssman
CSL
3. Piepninti'oils of ti'ssi, es nild tc//s1101/1 thitkci, s
One day-old and I-, +-, and 25-week-old chickens
front a specific pathogen-free Hocl< \\, ere Lised for
detection of the Forssman antigen. Chicl< embryo
were obtained from 10- and 13-day-old embr}, onated
Various organs \\, ere promptl}, rentoved andeggs.
frozen. Frozen serial sections of these organs were
CLIt with a cryostat, dried at Toont temperature and
fixed as described below. The Forssman acti\, It Ies
in tissue sections were examined by tlTe IF test.
One of the serial sections fixed in 10% formalin
was stained \\, ith hematoxyline-eosin (H-E) for
orientiitg and identifying antigen-positive cells and
tissue structures. Peripheral blood or buffy coat
cells \\, ere smeared on a slide glass, fixed and ex-
rimmed by the IF test. Lymphocytes in peripheral
blood were separated \\, ith Lymphoprep as described
previously (Kitamoto at a1. , 1979). Lymphocytes
from peripheral blood \\, ere fractionalted into T and
B lymphocytes by the nylon wool ritethod as de-
scribed by Stinson at a1. (1978). Spleen cells were
incubated in a plastic petri dish for 2 h at 37 C
The nonadherent cells were gently removed from
adherent cells and repeatedly washed with PBS
Viable adherent culls \\, ere detached \\, itit a rubber
policeman and reincubated. This procedure \\, as
repeated three times. Chicl< embryo fibroblasts
obtained from a 10-day-old embryo were grown to
confluence by incubation for 2 days at 37 C and
then detached \\, itIT a rubber policeman. These
cell suspensions were wasl\ed, smeared on slide
alasses and examined as described above. In some
cases, parts of the suspensions were examined by
2. 11,111,111iqjl!, oresce, Ice (/F) t's!s
Rabbit anti-Forssman serum, LISed in the direct
IF test, and goat anti-rabbit globulin serum. Lised
in the indirect IF test, were labelled with fluorescein
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thc membrane IF test
+. Eryth, Dry!CS ill!of Iy, 11pho"if, -,/cii",,! cell 1111, s
As Forssmni}-POSiti\. e cells, living or fixed guiilc, I
pig kidney. cells and sitcep crytltrocytes \\. ere Lised
As Forssman-negative cells, bovine, rabbit and
human erythroc\. tes \\eru Lised
As Xinrek's disease \, irus (AllD\!)-transformed cull
11, ,"s, MDCC-MSBl (A1<iyam, , "rid Kat0, 197+),
derived front A. ID lymphoma, and MDCC-BPl
(Sekiya at a1. , 1977), derived from a transplantable
I\ID ILimor, \\, erc Liscd. As an UVian letikosis \. irLis
(ALV)-transfo, in, d cell line, I'SCC-110+Bl (Hiha""
at n1. , 197+), \\. hicl\ \\, as den\'ed from a lymphoid
ICLikosis (LL) lymphoma, \\. as Lised. The BPl and
1104Bl cell lines wetc 1< indl>' supplied by Dr
Scki}. it, BIO Philrntnccuticals, Inc. , Japan tind Dr
Hih, Ira. I\'at lory!I Institute of Animal Henlth, 1:1p"n,
respecti\. ely. It is 1<no\\'n that Forssman antigen
is present on the surf;ice membrane of BPl and
110+Bl cells, but not on that of A, isBl cells (Ikut:I
et all. , 1981)
preparations and tissue sections. The dried
smear preparations and tissue sections often
became datached from the slide glass during
the staining procedure. Fine and large gran-
ules of specific fluorcscence \\, ere more dis-
tinct and briglTter in acetone-fixed smear pre-
parations and tissue sections than in formalin-
fixed ones
The effect of acctone fixation \\, ere examined
using guinea pig kidney cells. \\Ihen these
cells were fixed at -20'C, 4'C or room tern-
perature, specific fluorescence was demon-
stratcd in their cytoplasm, but when they were
fixed at 37'C or 45'C, littlc fluorescence \\, as
Thcse findings were confirmed with
chicken lymphoma line cclls, smear prcpara-
tions and tissue sections
T'hc distribution of Forssinan antigen was
found to be the same \\, hen cxamincd by the
indircct and direct IF tests, but the fluorcs-
cencc was more and clearer in the Indirect
IF tcsts. Therefore, the indirect IF test with
sincar preparations and tissue sections fixed in
coltl acetone was used in subsequent studies.
2. Specifici'Iy and Foi'$31"an plopert, 'es of the
anti-Foi. ss"!rift GSL riset/
Acetone-fixed smear preparations of guinea
pig 1<1dn^, cells and sheep erythrocytes, as
Forssman antigen-positive cclls, and bovine,
rabbit and human ciythrocytes, as antigen-
negative cells, \VCrc stained with anti-Forssman
CSL serum in the indirect IF test. 'The 11v-
ing cells were also examincd by thc incmbrane
IF test (Table I). Anti-Forssman serum at
over I : 400 dilution stained the incmbrane of
living cells and the cytoplasm of acetone-fixed
cells from guinea pig 1<1dney. The antiserum
us. shined living (Fig. IA) and fix, d (Fig. TB)
sheep erythrocytes, but not bovine, rabbit or
human erythrocytes. Chicken erythrocytes
were faintly stained at dilutions of up to I : 10.
Previously, we demonstrated Forssman antigen
on the surface membrane of BPl and 1104Bl
wits, but n, t MSBl colts (Ikut, at a1. , 1981).
Similarly, neat. ne-fi^, d BPl (Fig. 2A) and
1104Bl (Fig. 2B) cells expressed Forssman
5. F1\at full o1 $111enr A cony, 1/10/13 ,INd1133/1c sett, o115
The tissue sectioits LIScd for' I{-E \\ere fixed in
1096 formal In. The smear prcp;IT"tions and tissue
sections Lised for the IF test \\. ere fixed in acetone or
1096 formaliiT for 10 ntin. In some cascs, tissues
were examinecl \\, Ithout fixation. The effect of
tcn. peruturc dtiring acetone fixation \\,"s cxamined
at -20'C, +'C, rooin temperature (aboLit 20'C),
37'C tind 45'C
6. SPCc"cr'Iy of '11/11'body-milkc, ! rentt, 'DNS
For confirmation of thc specificity of thc IF test,
the blocking t'st with Furssmail antigett-active GLS
\^as carried out. Purified Forssman GSL (500 11g)
\^as dissolved in I n, I of PBS containing 0.05%
sodiLint tautodeoxycholic acid by sonication (Naiki
and itIurcLis, 197+). Thirty 111 of Forssman GSL
was added to 30 111 of anti-Forssman serum for the
first incubation in the direct or indirect IF test
seen.
RESULTS
I. CONdi'/10i!s 101' fixttii'0, Is a"of IF tests
Forssman antigen was obscrved in the form
of granules, droplets and large clumps in the
cytoplasm of the cells, but not in the nuclei,
of dried, or acetone- or formalin-fixed smear
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TABLE I. Spec!it call, of tintz'-Foiss, ,iaia gb, -
cosphi"go/zipid seiw"I against 13'7t"g tired ace-
tone-fixed cells



























TABLE 2. SII?11/11n, y of the dist, 'ibuti'on of
































































" The highest dilution of antiserum giving a
positive reaction in more than 50% of the
cells. Antiserum dilutions of I : 5, I : 10, I : 50,
I : 100, I : 150, I : 200 and I : 400 \\, ere used in
the indirect IF test
" Living cells were examined by the membrane
IF test
" Smear preparations \\ ere fixed in cold acetone




antigen in their cytoplasm, but IVISBl cells did
not (Table I). In general, acetone-fixed cells











3. Distil'bar/10n of For$57noi, antigen in oario"s
cells ttnd 113s"CS 10/11 chickens
The results of observations are summarized
in Table 2 and described in detail below. The
distribution of Furssman antigen in chick Gin-
bryos and chickens of various ages were coin-
pared. The distribution of Forssman antigen






























































































































































































" The Indirect IF test \\. as 13erformcd Lising anti-
Forssman glycosphingolipid serum
" Erythrocytes stained faintly
" \, intense auoi'esccnce ; +F. inodcrate fluo-
+, slight fluorescencc ; t, veryrescence .
SIIgltt fluorescence ; -, no fluorescence
it Putcentage of positive cells in total leukocytes
" Percentage of I'Dsitive cells lit total fraction
I Not tested
" Cells from spleen cultured In \. ItTo
" Cells fi'om embryos culturecl in vitro
' Antigen \\. as it resent in the esophagus and
proventriculus, but not in other organs
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ages. In the indirect IF test, antiserum was
used at dilutions of I : 10, I : 50 and I : 150.
The photomicrographs in Figs. I to 4 are of
living cells or smear preparations fixed in cold
acetone. Those in Fig. 5 and 7 to 16 are of
frozen sections cut at 4 pm and fixed in cold
acetone. All photomicrographs are of samples
examined by the indirect IF test with anti-
Forssman serum at a dilution of I : 50.
I) Smear preparations and living cells
a) Blood cells : Living andlor fixed ery-
throcytes were slightly stained at I : 10 dim-
tion of anti-Forssman serum, but not at I : 50
dilution. About 20% of samples of living
andjor fixed leukocytes from peripheral blood
gave a positive reaction (Fig. 3). In general,
the positive cells had the same shape as lymph-
ocytes, but some looked like granulocytes or
monocytes. In lymphocyte preparations from
peripheral blood, about 20% of the living
andjor fixed cells were Forssman-positive.
After lymphocyte fraction ation, about 30% of
the B lymphocyte fraction gave a positive re-
action, whereas only 23% of the T lymph-
ocyte fraction was positive. Moreover, 40-
50% of the living andjor fixed adherent cells
in in vitro cultures of spleen gave a POSit'
reaction.
by Bone marrow: About 400, of the Iiv-
Ing andjor fixed cells were found to express










FIGURE 2. Smear preparation of BPl and 1104Bl
line cells fixed in cold acetone. ca. x 600 Forss-
man antigen was present in the cytoplasm of BPl
(A) and 1104Bl (B) cells
,
,
FIGURE I. Living and fixed sheep erythrocytes.
ca. x 600. (A), Living cells examined by the mein-
brane IF test; (B), Smear preparation fixed in cold
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FIGURE 3. A smear preparation of buffy coat cells
fixed in cold acetone. ca. x600. The cytoplasm
of several cells shows specific fluorescence.
C) Cultured fibroblasts : Almost all Iiv-
ing andjor fixed chick embryo fibroblasts in in
vitro cultures from 10-day-old embryos had
Forssman antigen on their surface and in their
cytoplasm.
2) Tissue sections
In all tissue sections mentioned below, a
positive reaction was seen in the vascular end-
othelium, the connective tissues around blood
vessels and so-called interlobular connective
tissue, such as trabeculae in the spleen, septa
in the thymus and the bursa of Fabricius, the
portal canal in the liver, pancreas and testis,
and in the capsule of these organs. There-
fore, these results are not mentioned again in
the descriptions of individual tissue given
below.
The specific fluorescence of these cells and
tissue sections described below in the IF test
appeared bright greenish-yellow and specifical-
Iy disappeared on additional of Forssman GSL.
On the other hand, blue, nonspecific autoftuo-
rescence was sometimes observed in certain
tissues of chickens, such as the elastic mein-
brane of blood vessels, hyaline cartilage cells
in the trachea and lung, and the muscularis
mucosa of the digestive tract.
a) Spleen: As shown in Fig. 5, many
kinds of cells were stained, but the number of
positive cells varied from portion to portion of
the tissue. Most cells in the red pulp and in
portions closely adjacent to the blood vessels
contained Forssman antigen, while some cells
in the white pulp showed specific fluorescence.
,
FIGURE 4. A smear preparation of bone marrow
cells fixed in cold acetone. 600. The nuclei,Cal.
which are sometimes lobed, appear as darl{ shadow



















FIGURE 5. A section of spleen fixed in cold acetone
ca. x 200. Specific fluorescence was observed i
most cells. Large amounts of antigen were presen












FIGURE 6. Spleen stained with H-E. ca. x 200.
One of the serial sections examined in the IF test
(shown in Fig. 5) was stained with H-E.
KITAMOTo, N. at al. Chicken For$3m@" antig. e"
b) Thymus : Fluorescence was observed
throughout the tissue, but its intensity was
less than that of spleen and the bursa of Fabri-
There was no remarkable difference in
the numbers of antigen-positive cells in the
medulla and cortex (Fig. 7). Portions of
Hassal's corpuscles were Forssman-positive.
CIUS.
c) Bursa of Fabricius : Forssman antigen
was abundant on most cells in sections of the
bursa. The cells in the medulla showed
stronger fluorescence than those in the cortex
(Fig. 8).
d) Blood vessels : In sections of arteries
(Fig. 9), the antigen was observed in the end-
othelium of the intima, and connective tissue
cells of the media and adventitia, but the elas-
tic membrane and smooth muscular cells in the
media did not show any fluorescence. The
external elastic membrane showed intense aut-
o11uorescence. In the smaller arterioles, the
antigen was limited to the endothelium of the
intima. In veins, the antigen was observed in
the endothelium and adventitia. The media
contained autofluorescence. Endothelial cells
of the smaller vessels in all sections described
above and below generally showed intense spe-
chic fluorescence.
e) Cerebrum, Cerebellum and Spinal cord :
The antigen was found only in the endotheli-
urn of the vessels : other tissues were devoid of
antigen.FIGURE 7. Thymus. All sections shown below
(Fig. 7-16) were fixed in cold acetone. ca. x200.
Moderate fluorescence was observed. Large amounts
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FIGURE 8. Butsa of Fabricius. ca. x 200. Forss-
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,
FIGURE 9. A medium-sized artery. ca. x 400. The
antigen was present in the endothelium of the intima.
In the media, small amounts of Forssman specific
fluorescence (short arrows) and autofiuorescence
were observed. The external elastic membrane
contained intense autoftuorescence (long arrows).
f) Peripheral nerve : A sample was taken
from the sciatic nerve. The nerve fibers
themselves contained no antigen, but the con-
nective tissue stroma, so-called endoneurium,
around nerveandperlneurium GPinerium
fibers were filled with specific fluorescence
(Fig. 10A and 10B).
g) Ovary: An ovary was obtained from
a 4-week-old chicken. The antigen was abun-
dant in cells of the cortex, medulla, tunica al-
buginea and theca folliculi.
h) Testis : A mature testis from a chicken
at 25 weeks old was examined. Seminiferous
tubules containing sperma did not have the
antigen, but the connective tissues between
them and the tunica albuginea contained anti-
gen.
i) Digestive tract : The antigen was dis-
tributed throughout the digestive tract, for ex-
ample, in the esophagus, proventiculus, giz-
zard, small intestine, Iai'ge intestine and cecum.
The antigen was present in the lainina propria
and submucosa throughout these regions.
However, the epithelium of the mucosal me in-
brane and glandular epithelium in all regions
except the esophagus and proventriculus were
Forssman-positive. A part from connective
tissue, the muscularis mucosa and smooth
muscle fibers were Forssman-negative (Fig.
11). Autofiuorescence was also present in the
muscularis mucosa. Pink and faint blue aut-
ofiuorescence was seen in the keratinized layer
of the gizzard and in the muscle layer, respec-
tively. Lymph nodules in the jamina propria
of the cecum contained antigen (Fig. 12).
j) Pancreas : Neither exocrine nor endo-
CTine cells had Forssman antigen.
k) Adrenal gland : The antigen was IOCat-
ed in the medullary cells. Except for connec-
tive tissues, other cells had no antigen.
I) Skin: Non-specific pink and blue stain-
ing was found in the stratum comeum of the
epidermis, but specific fluorescence was pre-
sent in the stratum granulosum. The antigen
was also found throughout the dermis, especi-
ally in contact with blood vessels and feather
follicles.
in) Other tissues : The tissues described
below were examined by Tanaka and Leduc
FIGURE 10. Peripheral nerve. ca. x 200. The
antigen was not detected in the nerve fibers, but
was present in the connective tissue stromal. (A),
longitudial section ; (B), transverse section.
., .^ FIGURE 11. Proventriculus. ca. 100. Forssman
antigen was present in the proventricular glands and
connective tissue stroma around the smooth muscle
fibers (short arrows). Autoftuorescence was seen in
portions containing stands of the inner layer of the
muscularis mucosa (long arrows).
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(1956) with FITC-conjugated rubbit anti-
sheep erythrocyte serum by the direct IF test.
Our results confirmed their findings, although
the intensity of our stain in several tissues se-
emed to be stronger. Briefly, in liver sect-
tions, hepatic cells did not show any fluores-
cence, but the endothelial and Kuppfer's cells
were Forssman-positive (Fig. 13). In the kid-
^I











ney, Forssman antigen was present in cells
consisting of the smaller collecting tubules
(Fig. 14A) and Ia"g, coll^. ting ducts (Fig.
14B), but not in those of the so-called nephron,
that is, the glomerulae and tubules, In the
trachea, the antigen was detected in the colum-
nar cells of the epithelium. The glandular
































FIGURE 12. Cecum, ca. XIOO. Moderate amounts
of antigen were present in the lymph nodules (short














FIGURE 14. Kidney. ca. x 200. The antigen was
present in cells which seemed to be collecting tubules
(A and B).
FIGURE 13. Liver. ca. x200. Hepatic cells had
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FIGURE 15. Lung, ca. x400. The alveolar epi-
the11um and the bronchiolar epithelium contained
antigen.
contained a little antigen. The cytoplasm of
hyaline cartilage cells and the matrix showed
blue-white autofiuorescence. Similarly, carti-
lage cells and matrix, and smooth musde fi-
hers around the blood vessels in the lung were
Forssman-negative. However, the alveolar e-
pithelium contained much antigen (Fig. 15).
The antigen was also abundant in the epit-
helium of the bronchioles. The cardiac mus-
cle fibers and skeletal muscle fibers themselves
were devoid of intracellular antigen, but the
capillary endothelium, the connective tissue
cells in the interstices between muscle fibers
and the surface of the muscle fibers were
Forssman-positive (Fig. 16). The cytoplasm
of muscle fibers exhibited faint blue-white
autofiuorescence.
I
in micro-complement fixation) with a small
^monnt of IgM antib, di, ^ (1.7 XIO' unitjml),
but both the antibody fractions were highly
specific for Forssman CSL and did not cross-
react with other GSL antigens of similar
structure, such as globoside (blood group P
antigen), GalNAc(,, I 3)Gal(,,, 14)Gal(p, I
4)Glc-ceramide or ceramide trihexoside (blood
group p" antig"n), Gal(,", 14)Gal(p, 14)Glc-
ce"amid* (Kat, at a1. , 1978). Meth, ds for
purification of specific antibody to CSL anti-
gens have been reported by several workers
(Laine at a1. , 1974; Marcus, 1976; Young at
a1. , 1979). But in the case of Forssman anti-
body, purification was not necessary, because
the antiserum contained a very high titer of
specific Forssman antibodies, and thus non-
specific antibodies which are naturally present
in the serum did not disturb indentification of
the specific fluorescence.
In this communication, cells and cryostat
sections were fixed in cold acetone. This fix-
ation seems suitable for glycolipid antigens, be-
cause GSLs such as Forssman antigen-active
substance are not extracted by cold acetone,
whereas almost all the membrane cholesterol
is removed. Thus the antiserum can be more
easily mounted on the tissue section without
being repdled by tissue lipid, and antibodies
can penetrate Into the cells. Usually, finer
and blighter specific fluorescence was obtained
in acetone-fixed cells and tissue sections than
in formalin-fixed ones. Marcus and Janis
(1970) fixed tissue sections in 10, , formalin
or 95% ethanol to detect globoside by the IF
technique. But ethanol fixation is not so sui-
table for glycolipid antigens, because ethanol
can dissolve CSLs at room temperature.
Baecque at a1. (1976) compared ethanol, for-
in alin and acetone fixations for examining the
localization of ganglioside CMj in frozen cere-
bellar sections, obtaining the best results with
formal in-fixation, but they used acetone at
room temperature. If they had used cold
acetone, they would have obtained better re-
SUIts, because GSLs are known to be soluble






























FIGURE 16. Skeletal muscle. ca. x 200. No antigen
could be detected in the cytoplasm of the muscle
fibers, but it was present on their surface or in the
connective tissue stroma. Slight autofiuorescence




























In this work, we examined the distribution
of Forssman antigen in the tissues of chickens
by the IF test using rabbit antiserum against
purified GSL. This antiserum consisted
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Forssman antigen was expressed in the cyto-
PIasm of fixed cells as well as on the surface of
living cells. Furssman CSL may be associat-
cd with membrane components of the plasma
membrane andjor inti'acellular organellae.
Chemical analyses of GSLs in subcellulat.
fractions suggested that CSLs might be
fincd to the plasma membrane and not pi escnt
Inti'acellular organellae, such as initchondria,
nuclei or the endoplasmic reticulum (Dod and
Gray, 1968; Rouser at a1. , 1968). But IF
studies showed that o10bosidc located in the
cytoplasm may be present in initochondi'Ia of
Ienal tubula^ cells (Marcus and Janis, 1970).
OUT I'esults also suggested that Forssman CSL
Is prcsent in thc cytoplasm of various tissue
cells, but its prccise intracellular localization
requires study by electron microscopy.
A common finding on thc tissuc localization
of FDi'ssman antigen was that it was prcscnt in
the vascular cndothclium and perlvascular con-
ncctivc tisslies In all sections. Oui' data ai'e
in gcnei'al agi'ccmcnt witl\ those of Tanaka and
L. 00. (1956). in additi. n wc testccl for
ForssilTan antigcn In somc o1hci tissiies wliich
they did not exaniinc, such as PCI'iphcral blo-
ocl cells, tlT\, In LIS, thc bursa of F, .bricius, the
digestivc ti'act, peripheral nervc, and thc
ovary. Oui' finding that Forssman antigen is
prescnt in thesc organs Is Intcicsting, bccausc
these tissues arc susceptiblc to MD or LL
lymphoma in chicl<ens as cliscusscd bclow
Wc also cxamincd tissues from chickens of
various ages, but found no reinai. 1< able changc
in the distilbution of Forssman antigen with
agc
A charactcristic feature of thc distribution
of Forssman antigen suems to be Its associa-
tion with the reticulocndothclial systeilt of the
vasculai' system, 101' example, the rcticulum
cells or histiocytcs in hcmatopoictic organs,
Kuppfci. 's cells in the 11vcr and thc endothcli-
urn and adventitial cells of blood vessels.
Forssman antigen also seems to be prescnt In
thc Teticular libels constituting Teticulai endo-
the 11al tissues or fibrous connective tissues
In this connection, it is noteworthy that we
found that about 50% of adherent cells from
spleen were Forssman-positive and that al-
most all chicl{ embryo fibroblasts in tissue
culture contained Forssman antigen. It was
uncertain \\, hcthci. Forssnian antigen \\, as pre-
sent in chicl<cn ei. ythiocytcs (Boyd, 1966).
\\'c found that the^ were stained slightly with
I : 10 dilution of anti-FDissman serum in the
indirect 11' test. Thc antigen in chicken ery-
throcytes was quantitative Iy less than that in
erythrocytes of sheep and goat. About 20%
of the lymphocytes and granulocytes in the
PCI'IPhcral blood wetc Forssman-positive, al-
thouglT the percentage of positive cells differed
in different chickens. Fraction ation of pel I-
phei'al lymphocytcs Into T and B lymphocytes
showed that about 30% of the B cells gave a
positive reaction, whereas only 2-3 % of the
T cclls wcrc positive. The indirect IF test
using anti-T and B cell specific sera on the
fraction ated T cells and B cells showed that
the two fractions wcrc almost pure, but that a
fcw PCrcent of T cells contaminated in the B
cell fraction and vice VCrsa. So, the POSitivc
reactions in the T cell fraction may be due to
contaminating B cclls. This result is consis-
tcnt witli our previous findings on splenic T
or' B lymph. cyt. ^ (Ikut" at a1. , 1981). Nar"-
^jinhan and Mu""ay (1978) ort"". red CSL^
from chickcn thymus and the bursa of Fabri-
cius anti dctccted Forssman CSL in both or-
gans, althouglT the content of GSL in the thy-
mus was less than one fifth of that in thc bursa
we also dctccted thc antigen in thc thymus,
but thc fluoi'CScence in the thymus was not so
blight as in the bursa. These result suggcst
that mature T' lymphocytes may 10sc Fors-
sinnn CSL and may I}c released fronT the thy-
mus Into the blood or IymplT.
\VC found by the indii. cct membrane IF test
with rabbit anti-Forssman GSL serum that
Forssman antigen was expressed on avian IC-
ukosis virus (ALV)-transformed cell lines and
transplantablc MD tumor ccll lines, but not
on MD lymphoma-denvcd call lines (11<uta at
a1. , 1981). ALV-transformed call lines have
been shown to carry a B cell markcr, whereas
con-
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I\ID lymphoma-derivcd cell lines carry a T cell
marku. (Nazerian and Sharma. 1975 ; I\Iatsuda
at a1. , 1976; Calnck et a1. , 1978). This fact is
of interest in relation to our finding that the
percentage of Forssman-positive cells was high
in the B cell fraction, but not in the T cell
fraction. The retention or disappearance of
Forssman antigen could be a useful marker
for diffcrcntial diagnosis of LL from MD in
field work
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